Finding Neverland and Packerland
April 21-22, 2017

Friday, April, 21, 2017
Our two-day tour starts out a little later than usual
and so our first stop will be for our included lunch
at McDonald’s in Wausau. This is also where we
will meet and pick up our Wausau travelers. After
lunch we will continue on to Appleton, WI to the
Performing Arts Center where we will see an
included musical, one of Broadway’s biggest hits,
“Finding Neverland.” TIME says it’s “a spirited, tuneful, nimbly staged delight! One of the
year’s top ten best shows!” We all know Peter Pan lives on the island of Neverland and is also
the same young boy who never grows up, can fly and usually finds himself getting into a little bit
of trouble. Well, now we have the chance to watch and see how Peter becomes Peter Pan. It is a
story about finding yourself, love and friendship. It will be a fun and magical experience for
everyone!
After the show we will be having our included dinner at the Fox River Mall food court. You
will have so many options to choose from, I’m sure everyone will find something they like. We
have a short ride to Packerland (or Green Bay, whichever you call it), where we will be staying
at the Bestwestern Green Bay Inn Conference Center. Once we are checked in we will have
some time this evening to enjoy the indoor pool or sit poolside and visit among friends.

Saturday, April 22, 2017
Good morning! Our included breakfast will be at the hotel
this morning and then it’s time to load up the motorcoach.
But before we begin our journey back home, we have a few
other places that we will be stopping at. We are in Green
Bay and that only means one thing – the Green Bay Packers!
Our first stop will
be to The Jersey
Store where we
will have time for
some Packer shopping. Maybe you will find that
Packer item you have been looking for or maybe you
have a different favorite team. Everyone should be
able to find something at The Jersey Store. Once back

on the motorcoach we are heading to the new Packers
Hall of Fame. Our included stop has two floors of
nothing but Packers! It is located in the atrium of
Lambeau Field. You will see many displays, hear
stories from players past and present and have the
chance to see Brett Favre’s exhibit and much more.
Whether or not you are a Packer fan, you won’t want to
miss the Packers Hall of Fame! Our last stop before we
make our way back home to central Wisconsin is to Chuck E. Cheese’s where we will have our
included pizza party and the chance to play some games. It will be fun Finding Neverland and
Packerland together!

Activity Level: Medium
Tour Includes:
All Attractions
All Meals
Lodging for One Night
Motorcoach Transportation
Tour Director and Chaperones
Refreshments and Snacks
Cost: $395.00
Pick-up areas: Spencer, Marshfield, Junction City and Wausau

